In this week’s announcements: (12/01 - 12/17)

Convocation News:

1. Due to some issues brought to our attention by some members, we ask you for patience and forgiveness. It was respectful to reprint all books and reissue them to all members. And sell copies to whoever wants an extra copy. with the original book, we will be reprinting. Please contact the Beatitude at beatitude@ufcmlife.org or my Ex. Assistant at igreen@ufcny.org.

In the Movement:

1. Let us all shower love, cards, good energy, etc., on our Bishop Harris Thomas. Please send cards and expressions of love to PO Box 23845, Baltimore, Maryland, 21203. Or via email at BishopHTHomas@ufcmlife.org.
2. UFC-Greater Atlanta is celebrating their 8th Church Anniversary TBD. See flyer on https://ufcmlife.org/

3. The latest issue of the UFCM Health & Wellness Newsletter is out. Check out https://ufcmlife.org/

4. UFC-Riverside invites you to come out and join us for any of the amazing events that Rainbow Pride is offering.

5. Watch Night 2022 Schedule; (For all flyers please visit https://ufcmlife.org/)
   A. UFC-NYC on December 31st @ 6 PM.

6. UFC-Columbia is starting a Video Prayer Ministry as their new initiative. Details are on their Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/ufccolumbia.

7. UFC-Charlotte is starting their Domestic Violence Support Ministry called Black Butterfly. Look out for their bi-monthly panels, training, etc.